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A ROMANCE OF PRONOUNS.

ttrs evening. It was moonlight. It lato,
nml It fmtr.

I lvx.1 courting, I xras happy. I was brave, for
sho was thcrv-Sh- e

was pretty, die was blushing, she wx will
iac to bo wed

Ho arrirpO. nd he objected. Ho mu papa, so
I fled.

1 rahiTimL He was rcncnUnt. Sho was coax- -

intf her mamma.
He relented, end I Thanked him and forgave

him dear papa!
Then ho Uessed cs. 1 was happy, while sho

blushed a rosy red.
Bo. was Trilling. Eho was willing. I was will

inc. Wo were wed.
--London Tit-Bit- s

HALTED BY A MOUNTAIN LION.

A Xlrht Adventure of Three Girl on a
California Road.

Wo were driving from Oakland over
tho ridRo that divides Alameda and
Contra Costa counties, three girls bound
for a country dauco at Moraga valley, a
little settlement on tho Contra Costa
side. It was lato iu January, and tho
night was pitch dark, but as the.young
rancher who drovo knew every inch of
tho way wo wero not afraid.

Wo had mado the ascent of themoun
tain and were driving down at a good

Da co when suddenly tho horses stopped.
reared and then swerved to ono side.
overturning the rockaway and landing
us all iu the mud on tho sido of the
road. No one was hurt, and as wo pick'
ed ourselves up, wondering in a dazed
way what the trouble was about, some
thing leaped out of the bushes, over the
backs of tho prostrate horses and lit in
the brush on tho lower side of the road.
There, was a fearful roar, and then wo
saw two great, green eyes glaring out
of the darkness.

The driver had succeeded in fulling
the frightened horses to their feet and
righting the wagon. He ordered us to
get into our seats, and handing the
lines to the girl on the front seat he
told lier to bang on for dear life.

"Jt is a lion, and he'll jump in an- -

other minute," said the man.
Then, as we sat speechless from

fright, the rancher drew his revolver.
There was a scream unlike and more
dreadful than anything I bad ever heard.
Then the great beast rolled a few feet
in the brush and was stilL

After the horses were quitted and we
had regained our composure sufficiently,
we jumped out of tho rockaway, and,
with the aid of matches, examined our
game. It was a splendid young Califor
nia mountain lion, measuring about
four feet in length. We three girls
were all very bravo when we found tho
beast was really dead, so we helped the
driver lift tho carcass into the back of
tho wagon and then continued our trip,
creating a great sensation among the
young rustics at the danco when we
told of our adventure. To be sure, we
gave tho driver credit for the actual kill-
ing, but weren't we them when it hap-
pened, and didn't we keep quiet, in-

stead of screaming as lots of girls
would have done? New York Sun.

In Want of Milk.
JL (mod Ktnrr is told of two Tounir

Englishmen traveling in Europe, They
had never thoroughly mastered any of
the languages commonly spoken an the
continent and were particularly weak
in their French, knowing that language
well enough by sight, but not having a
speaking acquaintance with ir.

Finding themselves in a small French
town one evening, they were desirous
of obtaining a good cup of coffee. Know-
ing that cafe was coffee, and that lait
was milk, they endeavored to call for a
judicious mixture of tho two, but their
articulation was of so remarkable an
order that they succeeded only in get-

ting the coffee. Cafe an lato they tried
without success. Then da lay-i- t was
attempted snavailingly. Tho suggestion
that lait might bo pronounced "light"
was adopted equally in vain.

Finally in despair one of tire strug-
gling youths exclaimed:

"Well, it's mighty queer wo don't
know enough to get a little drop of
milk."

'Do you want milk?" asked the wait-
ress, opening her mouth for the tint
time.

"Y-yes-," stammered tho travelers,
overwhelmed with surprise.

.i "Then why didn't yon say so at first?"
- queried the girl as she flounced off.
. And again the young men didn't
know. London Tit-Bit-s.

Two Sides to the Medal.
Everybody knows tho woman who

says society is such a bore. Few of us
ftksow her intimately, for, in point of

fact, sho does not go about much. I ran
across her at a friend's house the other

- day and marked her languid air. The
hostess was indiscreet enough to refer
to it, and even the teacups shuddered
with horror at the woman's reply.

"Yes," said ebe, "paying calls is so
tiresome."

"Oh!" responded the hostess, "but
think how much more tiresome it is to
receive them."

And the teacups scored one for the
hostess. Washington Post

A Bis Fine.
A woman in Birmingham, England,

was recently fined the British equiva-
lent of $503,000 for celling stale fish.
Her stock consisted of a half barrel of
tprats, which are very small fish like
whitebait, and by tho law she had to be
fined so much per fish. The magistrate,
however, had the power to reduce the
fine, and he knocked off f502, 950.

At the Botanical Gardens.
Professor Here, young ladies, you

observe a tobacco plant.
One of the Young Ladies Ah, how

Tery interesting! Professor, pray, how
long will it bo before the cigars aro
ripe? Gfornale delle Donne.

"Drink to 3Ie Only With Thine Eyes"
(s from a poem entitled "Tho Forest"
by Ben Jouson. The air is an adapta-
tion from one of Mozart's opera melo-
dies.

Ia..lC20 silk ftocklngs sold in Paris
fcr $8. They were long, reaching abovo
the knee.

Woo! at The Dalles.
The Dalles, Or., Juno 10. A tirutn-inen- t

ebeepmau was offered 10 cents
a pound for a clip of 1)0,000 pounds
yesterday, but refused. There is
more wool coming iuio The Dalles
this year than ever before. The
warehouses are continually crowded,
and much ia being shipped.

BRIEF MENTION.

From Tuesday's Dally.

J. Hodges of Green Station ik in the
city y.

Call on Miss L. A. Baird for good mil- -

inory goods. ,4
S. C. Miller of WillarJi came down to

daj on business.
Jones Floornoy of Flournoy Valloy is

in,the fit y Uly.
John Price of Oak Creek catno donru

to the dty TuenJay.
V. C. Winston ami nifo of Winston

wero shopping here Tuesday.
Mrs. A. F. Catcliinc of Portland is tho

guest of Mrs. W, F. Benjamin.
D. Clements has a contract to build a

house for Jon n Pi ice on Oak Creek.
Mrs. J. R. 8eekman and son will

leave tomorrow morning for Nebraska
Tom Wait, son of J. II. Wait is visiting

his father, on Lis nay to Sacramento,
Cal.

Nort Eddins, a knight of the whip in
tho fifties, came up from Winchester
Tuesday.

G. W. Uapn has a now nxla fountain
at his grocery store. Don't pass with
out sampling it.

G. W. Protzmau U lioluiiiK down tho
bench at Tbos. Stubblefield'a shoe shop
during his tameless.

Advertising pays. If it did not Dip

Jaynee, Avers and Price are fools. They
pay thousands of dollars each every year
for advertising.

Mrs. I. B. Kiddle, who has been visit
ing relatives in Portland, returned Thurs
day, and Bob's culinary department has
been rearranged.

The people of Koseburg and vicinity;
irrespective of party, are unanimous in
wishing to tender Congressmau tier
mann a public reception.

Mrs. Will Benson of Merlin, Josephine
county, is visiting relatives iu the city
her brother, F. V. Benson, and her
sister, Mrs. George Carpy.

Owing to the tired feelings prevailing
around the sheriff's office, our reporter
could not ascertain the exact amouut of
taxes collected last week.

Three teams (tasted through town
Tuesday, from Missouri. So you see the
tail end of the pioneer procession of las!
Saturday has at last hovo m eight.

E. P. Thorp, editor of the Echo--
Leader, called on the Plaindealer Fri
day looking rather grippy. bat that's
nothing. Bachelors often get the grippe.
He'll be O. K. soon.

A one-acr- e garden planted to proper
crops and properly attended will produce
a large amount of crops at a good
profit much more than any one family
would need or eiold consume.

No new Ireigbt bouse at the depot this
yearunVa a bigger fire occurs than
that of a few daya ago a new roof of
new shingles is going on that 50,003
tons of freight must be protected.

I would not keep a cow on my farm
that would not earn me ISO a year with
butter at 20c a pound. Some of my
cows the past year have earned over $60

at the creamery. Governor Hoard.

Hie Koseburg Educational Club con
tinues to meet Monday evenings to dis
cuss important matters, but from the
meager attendance it is thought the
matter is of little concern or considered
too momentns for them to tackle.

Lieutenants Henry Luerssen and S. K.
Sykes deserve high commendation to:

their untiring efforts Satnrdar in the
rain for the purpose of famishing a rich
entertainment lor the thousands who
witnessed it, without one cent of pay

in Uie U03 uay mail sack which was
split open and robbed of its contents last
Thursday by the lone highwayman on
Hoover Hill, there were pension drafts
for E. F. Walsh, Elirabetb Hitler. Jas
Wells and John Cooper. They are val
nelesj to the robber, but he may M fool
enough to try and cash them or offer
them for sale.

ine kangaroo court his had a pro
tracted tession. Several important
cases have been argard before it. The
judge, Mickey Fallerton, has taken them
under advisement and will band down
Lis decision, in the case of S. Minird ra
Helio Gabalns upon the risbt of priority
of discovery immediately upon conven
5dr after dog days. It is concceded that
Minard is guilty of trespass.

Yesterday, June the 17th, Mat Kuck
les and wife received intelligence that
they were tbelfirst lime in their lives
grandfather and grandmother. Their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Price living in
Missoula, Montana, has given birth to
fine, fat leu pound boy. Although Mr.
and Mrs. Rockies ite pretty well ad
vanced in jears, yet the joyfnl news that
they bad assumed a new relation in life,
made them look ten years younger and
caused their countenances to wreathe
smiles.

Owing to manr pioneers who were not
in the procession Saturday arranged un
der the tanner tearing the year in
which ihey came Jo Oregon, our re-

porter foiled to get their names. We
give today the names of several parties
thus omitted:

James Wright, 1 age tt.
Mrs. James Wright, 1852, 57.
Judge W. R. Willis, 1853, 60.
I. F. Rice, 18J8.60.
It was impossible in the limited time

our reporter had on that occasion to get
every data exact. Hence other errors
not yet known to us are quite probable.
We aisb also to stale, the year given in
our report is for dalo the parties camo to
the slate instead of Ibe county.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given Ibatthe partner-

ship lately existing between J. A. De
Laney and G. C. Meyer, 0! the city of
Boseburg, Douglas couoty, Oregon, under
the firm name of De Laney & Meyer,
was dissolved by mutual, consent, on the
17th day of June, 1805. All debts owing
to the said partnership, are to bo received
by the said G. C. Meyer, and all claim-

ants on laid partnership are to be pre-

sented to him for payment.
J. A. DkLanky".

G. C. Mkvek.
Dated, lloseburg, June 17, 1891.

Trie Pcltou Water Motor
Of capacities varying from 1 to 25 horse
(ower affords the most 'convenient, eco-

nomical and reliable power for all light
service. ' One of those may be teen run-

ning at this office.. Send for circulars.
ThePellon Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San.Fraocieco, Cal.

That Flag.
There was a great mistake in present

ing that Yakima battle flag to Mrs. Tus-ti- n

on the day of the pioneer teunion. 0
That flag waB presented to Capt. A. J.
Hombreo of Company E, lamhill
county volunteers, by the ladies of Yam
hill county iu 1855.

Capt. Hombreo carried that flag with
him in the Yakima war, una on his
start to return homo, thoy wore sur
rounded by Indians, and iu the conflict

that ensued, Capt. J lembree was killed
The flag was found rolled op In his
pocket, ho having put it there on his
stuit for home.

Mrs. A. J. Hembreo presented tho
flag to her daughter, Mrs. Fred Page- -
Tustin, and it has never been out of tho
family. It has beeu carried In every
State Pioneer procession and frequently
on Decoration days.

Mr. Wilson was with Capt. Hembree
in tho Yakima war. Ho was au intimate
friend of the family, and on meeting
Mrs. Tustin on the 15th lie was sur-

prised and pleased, and in tho conversa-

tion that took placo between them, she
oxclaimed, "I have that old flag with
me." This was the first tirno that Mr.
Wilson and Mrs. Tustin had mot since
her father's death, it) years ago. Well
michttbe old pioueerB have been re
joiced to meet again. The writer of this
noto was an intimato acquaintance 01
Capt. Hembree, 4'J years ago, and ha is
pleased to cive this statement regarding
the flag of his deceased friend, as also to
his bravery, tils integnty, and his un-
bounded patriotism in defense of tho
fronticrsmau. Let that flag bo trans-
mitted from generation to generation.

S. S.

The Labor novemcnt.
Sr. Louis, Jane 17. Sicuel Gomters,

the labor leader, addressed au audience
of several hundred at Arsenal island ujen
the topics of interest to workingme.
The meeting was arranged by a com
mittee of members of tbo Trade and
Labor Union. Mr. Gompers spoko on
behalf of organized labor, stating that
2,000,000 people were ont of employment
against their will. He said :

Trusts, privileged classes and idle
capitalists are increasinc their power at

wonderful rate. Onr national, Stalo
and municipal council vie with one
another and with the courts in con
ferring special privileges. If things go

on as they have been lor luirly years.
the historian of the future wilt be able to
write the histories of the Roman and
American republics in the same words.
Tho labor movement in this country was
intended to briug about a better con
dition of affairs."

Grand Army Veterans.
Oi:ei;on Citv. June 17. The 14th

State Grand Army tnrampment legan
here this afternoon, and there will be a
big parade, to be participated in by 200
veterans and several militia companies.
Commander-in-Chie- f Lawler. Adjutant- -

General C. C. Jonea and Colonel George
A. Seale of Rockford, III., are present.
Most of the afternoon was consumed by
a reception in lue uaptisi unurcii, at
which Mayor Straight and President E.
E. Cbarman of the Board of Trade, and
others made welcoming addresses that
were appropriately responded to. The
encampment will last through

Mall Pouch Robbed.
Mootgov er v, Ala., June 17. Josiah

Morris & Co., bankers, on Saturday, tent
a 410,000 package to a New York bank
insuring it as usual. The postal agent
receipted to the Montgomery postoffice
for the package. Shortly afterwards the
maii poach was found cut open. Post
master Scrcs telegraphed to Inspector
Barrett, at Chattanocg.i. to investigate
A postoffice employe iamed Armstrong
returned it Sunday, claiming that he
lounu it in ttie lrm. Armclrong was
arrested this morning.

Visited by a Tornado.
Demon, la., June 17. At about ;

o'clock this morning Denison and vicin
ity was visited by a tornado, which did
damage estimated at 715,000. One frame
country sehoolboure was blown away.
The farmhouse of John Rose was de
molished. His wife was killed, and
oilier members 01 lue lamily were
severely injured. Darns and windmills
were demolished. Mnre than a hundred
trees were destroyed.

Nick Day.
Lwn 1 you laii 10 comply with your

promise to furnish me a history of your
connection with the Indian trouble in
Douglas county many years ago. You
are the only man now 'living that can
givo that history of the time when y
were in charge of the Indians under
General Palmer, thn superintendent of
Indian affairs. Give me some sketches
at your earliest convenience, or a little
earlier, or you shall uever rest in your
grave in peace. Come to the front now
old friend, relieve our anxiety, and thus
secure your prctent and future welfare.

S. S.

Celebration at fllllwood.
Tl e glorious 4th will be celebrated at

the grove on tho river near Mil I wool.
A mo3t able speaker, Hon. Geo. M.

Brown of Roseburg, will orate.
A dinner will be terved on the ground

in picnic style. The afternoon will be
spent in various amusements. No pains
will be spared in making this a pleasant
day at Millwood.

The Best Wheel.
The Columbia bicycle leads them all

Ail that hnman ingenuity can do to make
a bicycle crfcct is represented in the
Columbia. Wayne Jones is the Rose'
burg agent for this famous wheel, and
will take pleasure in showing and ex
plaining its many merits. If you want
the Ittl whe 1 for your money, call on
Wayne Jones.

At Last They've Arrived.
1 he new stock ot shoes has just ar

rived Irom the east and Usburn is pre-

pared to furnish you with shoes at moBt
reasonable prices. Examine his stock
Successor to Louis Langenberg.

What?
Have yuti to excuange lor UGU acres
grazing land in Gray county, Kansas, a
few miles southwest of Dodge City.
Apply to L. II. L., I'l.MNDK.M.Eit offiro,

Look at This.
At Eastou's you can get 15 pounds

granulated and 1G pounds of extra
sugar for $1.00. And anything In the
grocery line at lowest cash prices deliv-
ered free.

his is the Place
to Buy

5

Groceries.

A
of in a

is

. at .

a

to we

of
is

We the of
- in

320 and 323 St.

Jt Lane anil ESvgiot Line

We

are

Stay.

full unci complete assortment
all goods usually kept first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale fresh;
and?sold very reasonableprices
We have very choice
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, which invite
your special attention.
Our Hue Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., also complete.
carry largest stock

baccos Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS &

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York

ROSEBURG,

Alexander
THE
HOME

Jackson

A

CO., Grocers.

Cash

& Stroag
POPULAR

FURNISHERS..

WALL PAPER

Oef. and Washington.
...............
tarscxt anil Assortment

brought to Southern Oregon, and

- CARPETS.
We call the attention of

friends beauti-
ful stock of

Room
Rockers

Sets

HEasy and Dining Chairs
and Carpets

all Household

Our Stock
Unexcelled by House
South of Portland.

ALEXANDER STRONG ..oVSiV

Here

to

stock of

Oak

our
our

Any

Rosiinvnc:, owicnox.

SQUARE DEAL
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Store,

OREGON.

Ikt cycr

to

is

&

tsO TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

I I '

10 11 i-

Is what wc give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

adertiscuient possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, the- - will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

Wc are Here to Stay.

.Roseburg, Or.

MANUFACTURER OF

The Celebrated Roseburg Beer,
ALE AND PORTER.

All Orders either at Home or Abroad, by Railroad
or otherwise, Promptly Attended to.

RESERVED FOR

ros.TSoss Store.

NEW GOODS

.,'- -

TheflDavis.

Ambler Merrell

UMBERLonK Timbers
a, Hpeclalty. con

MANUFACTURERS OP, AND

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER.

.tilre me a Call.-- - JWlTK

lot Mnln Street, opp.
p; J

At Frlcct.

J.
o

JUST

P
DEALERS IN ALL OP

Hotel lloutcn.
AI.I. GUARANTEED

risncK DKiArt, rropneiors.

CENTRAL HOTEL !

iJ&U

15c. BEDS, 15c.

The Roseburg Laundry,
RST'CLKSS
Reasonable

BITZER,
Proprietor

KINDS

S3E3H.3

rouItry,

Roseburg,

Wagons Buggies

Board S3.SO pep Week.
MEALS,

The City Meat Market,
Dealer

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

Orders Ukeii and Delivered Free
to ny part the Citr.

HEADQUARTERS
MITdpELL, LEW$ Co.

LINE

Plows, Harrows,

YARD
NEAR

Successor to

ARRIVED.,

ANY
Prices.

JKC JUiTCG rji-

Van
WORK 0

cc

eicisiii8iBeiiiii3
Flail and Game,

iu Season.

Or.

&

iu

of

TpE
A FULL OF

AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.
BEAN SPSAY PUHPS ARE THE BEST.

WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

AT I,TJJlnKK.
DEPOT.

fes

for

Ami

HUNTER &

WYLIE PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing
--A.7arjK lEOUBXSROKIACi .

TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,
RErAMIh'G OF ALL KINDS 1'KOJIITLY DONK.

Shop on Corner WaanlnKtou and Kane Sts., Koscburs.

. VT. NOAH

and

I and
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

J
J AH Work Warranted and Cheaper than
5 the Cheapest.
I OAKLAND, - OREGON

BOWEltf &

Blacksmiths

Write

HUME.

ESTABROOK,

Machinists

Blacksmiths Wheelwrights.

Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,
Machine Work n Specialty ROSEDVRG, OR.

MRS. IV. BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE--

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A yrjliL line or--
Pruits, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionery

Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc

IMPORTED KEI WEST CIGABS.

CHOICE BRANDS OP CIGAK8

WOODWARD
--THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon as, and farm
ers are smiling because Woodward

Ioo3 to their interest.

BUGGY IIARNE&S
Fnll Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These arc all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your parse and Le tare and see
Woodward before baying.

W. G. WOODWARD

PK03I TERMINAL 0U INTERIOR TOlMB

The)Northerm) Pacific)

RAILROAD
Js the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the DINING CAE ROUTE. It runs through
VESTIBULED TRAIXS EVERT DAY

IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL am CHICAGO
(SO CHX.VCE or CARS)

Composed ol Dining Cars Unsurpassed,

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers,

01 Latest Equipment.

TOUlilSX SLKUIM.-V- CARS

Best that can be constructed and In
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Serrice.

PuIInuui Sleeper rcserrations:can be secured In
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS TaandLIrom-aTrPoInt- a in
America, England and Enrope can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. CUAUL.TO.-y- ,

Assistant General Passensrer Agent,
No. 121 First St.. cor. Washinzton.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA- -

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains Ieatre Portland daily.
feonth I North

6:15r.x. Ly, - Portland - Ar.
Lv. - Roseburg - Lv. U30P.3C.

10:45 A. Jt. Ar. - San Francisco Lv. 7:00 r. St.

Above trains stop at all stations From Port-
land to Albany inclusive. Also Tangent
ShedOs, Halsey, Harrisburjr, Junction City,
Irving, tugene and all stations from Roseburg
to Ashland inclusive

Iloscbnrg 2Xail Daily.
8:30a. X. Lv. Portland Ar. MSOr.H.
5:50 r. M. Ar. Roseburg - Lv.-- l A. it.

DISIJfC CARS OJf OGDEX ROUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between rortlaud and Corral Us.

Mail train dally (except Sunday).

7:30 a. x. I Lv. --

12:15
Portland - Ar. I 5:35 r.x.r. x. I Ar. - Corral lis - Lv. I ISO r. M.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
of Oregon Pacific railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday).
Lv. Portland - Ar. 8:25 a. m.

7:23 r. x. Ar. McMinville Lv. 5:50 a. x.
Through Tickets to all Points Intho Eastern States. Canada andEurope can be obtained at low-e- st

rates frout George Kites, Agent
Roscburc.

R. KOEULER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. U. F. & Pass. Agen

PORTLAND OREGON.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. G. POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
110G G St.,. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years In the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests. Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Lata
Chief of the Mineral Division.

Correspondence ited.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE,

Dr. Gibbon's
DISPENSARY.

09 KEARXXST.,
corner of Com-

mercial, San Francisco,
Cal.. Established in
1S54. for thrt treatment
of Sexual and Seminal
Diseases, such as uon-orrhr- n,

tSleet, Strict.
iurr, aiphilis.ln alllts
forms, Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotence, and
Lost Manhnni norma.

ncntty cured. The sick and amictcd should notlfltl In rail unnn Mm TH.. Tiru.tn- - i t ,i
extensively m Europe, and iuspected thoroughly
the various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal of valuable information, --.vhich he is com-
petent to impart to those in need of his services.

ieKiut,?vVurK!5 whcn othcrs fail- - Try Mm.
IflBBON will make no eharge unless he

1'ersonsata distance CURED AT
I1? communications strictly conflden-ia- l.

All letters answered in plain envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Address
DR. J. F. GIBBON. Box 1857. San Francisco. Cal


